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Introduction

Parosteal lipoma is a rare benign fatty neoplasm
containing mature adipose tissue that is firmly adherent
to the periosteum of the underlying bone (1-5). The
incidence of this tumor is 0.3% of all lipomas (2, 3, 6-
11). Parosteal lipoma occurs almost exclusively in the
extremities and is always solitary (3, 8-11). This tumor
occurs most commonly in the 5th-7th decades and
presents as a painless, non-tender slowly growing mass
which is present for an average of 8-10 years (3, 8-11).

To the best of our knowledge, there has been only one
case report of the magnetic resonance (MR) imaging
features of parosteal lipoma from Korea (12). We report
a case of parosteal lipoma of the foot focusing on MR
imaging findings.

Case Report

A 48-year-old woman presented with a progressive
painful, palpable mass at the lateral aspect of her right
foot, plantar surface. The patient didn’t complain any
symptoms related to nerve compression. Lateral
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Parosteal lipoma is a rare benign tumor containing mature adipose tissue having an
intimate relationship to the periosteum. Characteristically, this tumor presents as a
lipomatous mass adjacent to bone, eliciting variable reactive changes in the
underlying cortex. We report a case of parosteal lipoma of the foot. The MR findings
consisted of juxtacortical lipomatous mass abutting to bony protuberance, with
internal fibrous striations, and osseous reaction in the adjacent bone. By the aid of
multiplanar imaging capability, high spatial and contrast resolution of MRI,
characteristic features of parosteal lipoma can lead to diagnosis on imaging. 
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radiograph of the right foot showed an irregular bony
protruding lesion from the right 5th metatarsal base
toward the plantar surface, with a surrounding well-
circumscribed low-density soft tissue mass-like lesion
(Fig. 1a). On non-enhanced coronal T1-weighted and
axial T2-weighted MR images, a multi-lobulated and
well-marginated high signal intensity mass with several
thin low signal striations was noted in the plantar
surface of right mid foot, between the 1st and 2nd muscle
layers, just deep to the flexor digitorum brevis muscle
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Fig. 1. A 48-year-old female patient with parosteal lipoma in the right foot.
(a) Lateral radiograph of the right foot shows an irregular bony protrusion from right 5th metatarsal base with surrounding
low-density soft tissue mass-like lesion (arrows). Non-enhanced coronal T1-weighted (b), axial T2-weighted (c) MR images
show a multi-lobulated well-marginated high signal intensity mass (asterisks) with several thin low signal striations(open
arrows) in the plantar surface of right mid foot just deep to the flexor digitorum brevis muscle. (d) Fat-suppressed coronal
T2-weighted image shows low signal intensity conversion in almost whole area of the mass (asterisks) and high signal thin
striations (open arrow). (e) Post-contrast fat-saturated coronal T1-weighted image shows minimal enhancement in the
internal striations (open arrow) without demonstrable enhancing solid portion in the mass. A focal nodular enhancement
is seen in the junction between the bony protuberance and the mass (arrowheads). A peripheral ill-defined subtle
enhancement is seen in the mass which corresponds to the high signal portion on pre-contrast fat-suppressed T2-weighted
image (thick arrows in Fig. b, d, e), representing secondary focal cystic change. The mass shows irregular attachment
(arrowheads in Fig. b, d, e) to the cortical based bony excrescence arising from the inferior aspect of the 5th metatarsal base
(B on Fig. b-e). Medullary continuation between bony protuberance and the 5th metatarsal bone is not definite on the pre-
contrast T1-weighted coronal image, although suspected in the other pulse sequences (thin arrows in Fig. b, d, e). Focal
cortical erosion is combined in the inferomedial side of the 5th metatarsal base (curved arrows in Fig. b-e). 



(Fig. 1b, c). On fat-suppressed coronal T2-weighted
images, almost whole area of the mass showed low
signal intensity conversion representing fatty signal
intensity with high signal thin striations (Fig. 1d). On
enhanced fat-saturated coronal T1-weighted MR
images, nearly most of the entire mass showed low
signal intensity and minimal central thin septal
enhancement was seen without a demonstrable
enhancing solid portion, representing a benign
lipomatous lesion (Fig. 1e). A focal nodular enhance-
ment was seen in the junction between the mass and
the bony protuberance, raising the possibility of
reactive soft tissue change (arrowheads in Fig. 1b, d, e).
A peripheral ill-defined subtle enhancement is seen in
the soft tissue mass which corresponded to the high
signal intensity portion on precontrast fat-suppressed
T2-weighted images (thick arrows in Fig. 1b, d, e),
representing secondary focal cystic change of the large
lipomatous lesion. The mass showed irregular
attachment to the cortical based bony excrescence
arising from the inferior cortex of 5th metatarsal base
(Fig. 1b-e). There was no definite medullary continu-
ation between the bony protuberance and the 5th

metatarsal bone on pre-contrast T1-weighted coronal
images (Thin arrow in Fig. 1b). Although medullary
continuation was suspected on the coronal fat-
suppressed T2-weighted and post-contrast T1-weighted
images, they are considered less reliable in the
evaluation of the osseous medulla than T1-weighted
images (thin arrows in Fig. 1b, d, e). The flexor
digitorum brevis muscle was compressed, thinned, and

was bulging inferiorly toward the plantar surface,
without internal fatty striation suggesting atrophic
change of the muscle (Fig. 1b, d, e). Focal external
pressure erosion was combined in the inferior cortex of
the 5th metatarsal base, medial to the bony excrescence,
by a small lobulated portion of the soft tissue mass
(curved arrows in Fig. 1b-e). The patient underwent
complete mass excision including excision of the bony
protuberance. At surgery, the lipomatous mass was
yellowish, soft, and encapsulated, and strongly
adherent to the underlying periosteum of the 5th
metatarsal base and the bony protuberance, requiring
subperiosteal dissection and the use of an osteotome for
the removal of the soft tissue mass and the bony
protuberance. The histologic diagnosis of the soft tissue
mass was lipoma composed of mature adult fat (Fig.
1f). The junction between bony protuberance and the
lipoma showed reactive cortical hypertrophic changes,
cortical erosions, and fibrovascular proliferation of the
intervening periosteum (Fig. 1f). There was no
detectable cartilage or osteoid metaplasia adjacent to
the osseous excrescence.

Discussion

Lipoma is the most common benign tumor of the soft
tissues and can be classified according to their location
of origin, such as subcutaneous, intramuscular,
intermuscular, intraosseous, intracortical, and parosteal.
Parosteal lipoma is a rare benign fatty neoplasm
containing mature adipose tissue that arises directly
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Fig. 1. (f) Photomicrograph (×40, H-E stain) reveals the
junction between bony protuberance (B) and the lipoma (L)
with reactive cortical hypertrophic changes, cortical
erosions (arrow), and fibrovascular proliferation of the
intervening periosteum (P).



adjacent to bone, in continuity with the underlying
periosteum (1-5). The incidence of this tumor is 0.3%
of all lipomas (2, 3, 6-11). The most common sites of
origin for parosteal lipomas are the thigh adjacent to
the femur or the upper extremity near the proximal
radius (3, 8-11). Other sites include the tibia, humerus,
scapula, clavicle, ribs, pelvis, metacarpals, metatarsals,
mandible, and skull. Patients with parosteal lipoma
range from the 5th-7th decades and usually present with
a history of a slowly growing, large, painless and
nontender immobile mass not fixed to the skin (3, 8-
11). Occasionally, compressive neuropathy may occur
if the mass is sufficiently large or located in a strategic
location that allows encroachment upon the nerve such
as in the proximal radius (6, 7, 9).

Pathologically, parosteal lipomas are adherent to the
underlying periosteum and are circumscribed greasy
yellowish masses with thin, fibrous capsule. These
lesions are composed of mature adult fat identical to
soft-tissue lipomas. Cartilage, osteoid metaplasia, and
areas of osseous excrescences or cortical thickening
extending from and attaching the lesion to the bone
surface are common (4, 13). These osseous
excrescences do not show cortical or medullary
continuity with the adjacent bone (2, 3). This
relationship to the underlying bone distinguishes this
lesion from a soft-tissue lipoma.

The radiographic features of parosteal lipoma are
usually characteristic. In a study of parosteal lipoma by
Fleming et al, nearly 70% of patients had abnormal
underlying bone and 50% had osseous reaction. The
most frequent osseous reactive changes included
bowing of bone or cortical erosion secondary to the
adjacent lipomatous mass. In a study by Murphey et al
(2), the major radiographic features of parosteal lipoma
included a juxtacortical radiolucent lipomatous mass
with varying degrees of septation associated with
surface bone productive changes ranging from very
subtle to obvious cortical thickening and variably sized
ossific protuberances or excrescences. These areas of
cortical abnormality do not show medullary continuity
with the underlying bone, as would be expected in an
osteochondroma (2, 3). 

On MR images, the tumor is identified as a
juxtacortical mass with signal intensity identical to that
of subcutaneous fat, regardless of pulse sequence (2).
Heterogeneity in these lesions is invariably present and

corresponds to the pathologic components in the lesion.
Areas with intermediate signal intensity on T1-
weighted images that are high signal intensity on T2-
weighted images represent the cartilaginous com-
ponents in parosteal lipoma (2). Fibrovascular septa
may cause a lobulated appearance of the fat
component, with low-signal-intensity strands on T1-
weighted images that become higher in signal intensity
on the long TR images (particularly with fat
suppression). These thin fibrous septa are different
from those of well-differentiated liposarcoma, which are
thick and show marked enhancement (14). Larger areas
of bone production surrounded by the lipomatous
components are also well demonstrated with MR
imaging. Adjacent muscle atrophy, poorly demonstrated
by CT, is identified on MR images as increased
striations of fat in the affected muscle and is caused by
associated nerve entrapment(2). This finding is best
appreciated on T2-weighted images because of the
decreased signal intensity of normal muscle relative to
fat. In contrast with radiography and CT imaging,
which highlights the bony protuberance and changes of
underlying bone, MR imaging best demonstrates the
soft tissue portion and relationship of the tumor to the
underlying native bone and muscle, and this
information is important for surgical planning because
parosteal lipoma is usually firmly adherent to the
underlying cortex at the site of surface bone production. 

In our case, bony protuberance and surrounding
juxtacortical benign lipoma was seen in the plantar
surface of the right 5th metatarsal base, with focal
cortical erosion, suggestive of the typical findings of
parosteal lipoma, which were well appreciated in MR
imaging. The exclusion of medullary continuity
between bony protuberance and the adjacent bone,
which is the differential diagnostic clue from
osteochondroma, was also well appreciated in the pre-
contrast T1-weighted images. Additionally, no findings
related with nerve compression were detected in MR
imaging, providing confidence to the clinical
examination results.

In summary, by the aid of multiplanar imaging
capability, high spatial and contrast resolution of MRI,
characteristic features of parosteal lipoma can lead to a
reliable diagnosis on imaging. Recognition of these
characteristic features is important because of the
apparent lack of malignant potential of parosteal
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lipoma.
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뼈주위 지방종의 자기공명 상 소견: 증례 보고
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배형주1∙홍석주1∙김예림1∙강은 1∙김학준2∙류 준3∙정원용2

뼈주위 지방종은 골막과 접한 관련성을 지니며 발생하는 드문 양성지방종으로 조직소견은 전형적인 연부조직 지

방종과 같은 성숙지방세포로 구성된다. 상에서 특징적으로 뼈와 인접한 지방성의 덩어리로 나타나며 인접한 골피질

에 다양한 반응성 변화를 일으킨다. 자기공명 상에서는 뼈주위에 위치한 양성지방종, 이와 연결된 뼈의 돌기 또는 반

응성 골피질 변화, 또한 신경 압박에 의한 이차적 근육 퇴행 등의 소견을 관찰할 수 있다. 이 보고에서는 중족골에 연

해 발생한 뼈주위 지방종의 증례를 자기공명 상 소견을 중심으로 기술하고자 한다. 
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